TEACHING AND LEARNING CENTRE

Education Building (EDB) 7560
Simon Fraser University
8888 University Drive
Burnaby, B.C. V5A 1S6

To arrange consultations at the Surrey and Vancouver campuses, contact us:

tlcentre@sfu.ca
778.782.3910
sfu.ca/tlcentre
“I think the teaching profession contributes more to the future of our society than any other single profession.”
— John Wooden, legendary coach

THE TLC IS HERE TO SUPPORT YOU
In the Teaching and Learning Centre we believe that your role in providing exceptional learning experiences for students has an enormous long-term impact, and we are here to help you excel.

Our consultants, media/technology professionals and event specialists work with faculty members and departments to foster “a culturally vibrant, intellectually engaging environment for teaching and learning at SFU.” Check out our fall schedule of presentations and workshops below and visit our website at sfu.ca/tlcentre to see what else we offer.

FALL 2015 PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT SCHEDULE

Upon request
Canvas Training/ Consultations for Faculty Members and Departments
By appointment | Contact learntech@sfu.ca
In-Class Observation and Consultations for SFU Faculty
By appointment | Contact tlcevent@sfu.ca

September
30th Annual Fall TA/TM Day: The Teaching Orientation Program
Fri, September 11 | 8:30–4:00 | Halpern Centre
Presentation Practice Pods
Mon, September 14–Mon, December 7 | 1:30–3:30 | EDB 7512
Private Voice Sessions
Mon, September 14–Mon, December 7 | By appointment | EDB 9511
Fall 2015 Certificate Program in University Teaching and Learning
Fri, September 18–Fri, December 11 | 9:00–12:00 | Halpern 126

October
Presentation Practice Pods
Thu, October 1–Thu, December 3 | 9:30–11:30 | EDB 7512
Private Voice Sessions
Thu, October 1–Thu, December 3 | By appointment | EDB 9511
EdMedia Protege Program
Tue, October 6–Thu, November 26 | Times vary | EDB 8602.2 (Learning Hub)
Presentation Skills Portfolio I – Breath Power, Posture and Pauses: Your Secret Allies for Public Speaking
Thu, October 8 | 1:30 – 3:30 | ASB 10900 (IRMACS Theatre)
Instructional Skills Workshop
Sat–Mon, October 10–12 (Thanksgiving) | Times vary | EDB 7560
Thu, October 22 | 9:30–12:30 | ASB 10900 (IRMACS Theatre)

November
Presentation Skills Portfolio II – Melodic Speech: Robot or Mozart, Which Are You?
Thu, November 5 | 1:30–3:30 | ASB 10900 (IRMACS Theatre)
DemoFest 2015: The SFU Experience of Teaching with Technology
Tue, November 24 | 10:00–3:00 | EDB 7560
Presentation Skills Portfolio III – Warming Up Your Audience
Thu, November 26 | 1:30–3:30 | ASB 10900 (IRMACS Theatre)

December
Instructional Skills Workshop
Wed–Fri, December 9–11 | 8:30–5:00 | Location to be confirmed
Instructional Skills Workshop
Mon–Wed, December 14–16 | 8:30–5:00 | Location to be confirmed

Other important dates and deadlines
September 4 | Application deadline for October Instructional Skills Workshop
October 9 | Proposal submission deadline for 20th Annual Spring TA/TM Day
October 16 | Application deadline for Spring 2016 Certificate Program in University Teaching and Learning